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The Neorest 750H is truly a revolutionary innovation at the peak of luxury. The sensor-activated lid opens as you approach the toilet and closes shortly after you leave. The seat provides a radiant heat that you can adjust at any time. The warm water spray with variable temperature and volume settings, also allows you to choose between oscillating or pulsating spray options for a comforting, intimate cleansing experience.
Actilight™

**HOW IT WORKS**

**SPECIAL GLAZE**
The ceramic features a special photocatalytic glaze that is especially durable and hydrophilic. Water easily washes away and eliminates the waste.

**ACTIVATED OXYGEN**
The interplay of the special glaze and UV light releases activated oxygen, which breaks down waste without attacking the surface – a process that is completely safe for the environment.

**ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT**
Once the toilet lid is closed, the integrated UV light turns on for an hour.

**SELF-CLEANING TOILET**
The Actilight function makes the toilet completely self-cleaning. If the toilet is not in use for eight hours, it automatically sprays the bowl with eWater+. After 10 hours, the UV light in the lid switches on.

**NEW**

NEOREST. 750H
MS993CUMFX

- Actilight™ UV light cleaning system built in lid
- Tornado Flush™ system, ultra-high efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF and 0.8GPF/3.0LPF)
- CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze minimizes debris and mold from sticking to porous, ceramic surfaces
- Washlet® with three wash modes (front, rear, soft)
- Skirted Design – Concealed trapway for easy cleaning
- Auto open/close lid, auto flush
- eWater+® - Electrolyzed water that sanitizes toilet bowl and wand
- Universal Height
- ADA compliant
- Meets WaterSense® efficiency and performance standards

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- #01 Cotton

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
NEOREST® TOILETS

NEOREST 750H:
MS993CUMFX#01
NEOREST.
700H
MS992CUMFG

- Tornado Flush™ system, ultra-high efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF and 0.8GPF/3.0LPF)
- CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze minimizes debris and mold from sticking to porous, ceramic surfaces
- Washlet® with three wash modes (front, rear, soft)
- Skirted Design - Concealed trapway for easy cleaning
- Auto open/close lid, auto flush
- eWater++ - Electrolyzed water that sanitizes toilet bowl and wand
- Universal Height
- ADA compliant
- Meets WaterSense® efficiency and performance standards

AVAILABLE COLORS
- Cotton

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
NEOREST.
550H
MS982CUMG

- Tornado Flush™ system, ultra-high efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF and 0.8GPF/3.0LPF)
- CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze minimizes debris and mold from sticking to porous, ceramic surfaces
- Washlet® with three wash modes (front, rear, soft)
- Skirted Design – Concealed trapway for easy cleaning
- Auto open/close lid, auto flush
- eWater+® - Electrolyzed water that sanitizes toilet bowl and wand
- Meets WaterSense® efficiency and performance standards

AVAILABLE COLORS
#01 Cotton
#12 Sedona Beige

NEOREST.
500H
MS952CUMG

- Tornado Flush system, ultra-high efficiency (1.0GPF/3.8LPF and 0.8GPF/3.0LPF)
- CeFiONtect ceramic glaze minimizes debris and mold from sticking to porous, ceramic surfaces
- Washlet® with three wash modes (front, rear, soft)
- Skirted Design – Concealed trapway for easy cleaning
- Auto open/close lid, auto flush
- eWater+ - Electrolyzed water that sanitizes toilet bowl and wand
- Meets WaterSense efficiency and performance standards

AVAILABLE COLORS
#01 Cotton
#12 Sedona Beige
# NEOREST TOILETS

## COMPARISON CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>750H</th>
<th>700H</th>
<th>550H</th>
<th>500H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>#01</td>
<td>#01, #12</td>
<td>#01, #12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEANSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Rear Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Front Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillating Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsating Cleanse</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instantaneous Water Heating</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pressure Control</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Temperature Control</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand Position Adjustment</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Purifier (Deodorizer)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Dryer</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Temperature Control</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEAT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heated Seat Control</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
<td>5 Settings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftClose® Seat and Lid</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENSOR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Sensor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Open and Close Lid</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automatic Flush</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Light</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMOTE CONTROL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controlled Seat</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controlled Flush</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HYGIENE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actilight</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CefionTECT™</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewater™</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premist™</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl Cleaning Mode</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand Cleaning Mode</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Cleaning Wand</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENERGY SAVING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy-Save Timer</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 Hours</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 Hours</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 Hours</td>
<td>3, 6, 9 Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Energy Saver</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On / Off Button</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USABILITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Height</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
TOTO WASHLET®

The Washlet brings a new, refreshing lifestyle to America. Cleansing with warm water after using the toilet provides an exceptionally clean feeling. The Washlet’s self-cleaning wand is fully adjustable, allowing users to set the precise temperature and spray type for comfortable intimate cleansing.
**CLEANSING FUNCTIONS**

**REAR**
The rear spray is designed to clean the rear intimate area. It features pleasant, yet strong water pressure to target this specific area.

**REAR SOFT**
It has a larger radius to cover more space. Low water pressure makes for a soft, comfortable spray.

**FRONT**
The front wash consists of large, soft drops for comfortable intimate cleansing – for a clean, fresh feeling.

**WIDE FRONT**
It has a larger radius to cover more space. Low water pressure makes for a soft, comfortable spray.
*On Washlet S350e & S300e only

**HYGIENE FUNCTIONS**

**DEODORIZER**
The deodorizer effectively cleans the air around the toilet using powerful filters. Air is drawn in, passing through an ionized carbon filter to eliminate unpleasant odors.

**HEATED SEAT**
The specially designed, contoured seat is heated to provide maximum comfort. An integrated sensor maintains the desired setting between 82°F and 97°F.

**SOFTCLOSE® LID**
The SoftClose lid closes gently to eliminate seat slamming. The S350e & G500 model lids are activated by sensors for automatic opening and closing.

**DRYER**
Enjoy the ease and comfort of drying with the temperature-adjustable warm-air dryer.

**COMFORT FUNCTIONS**

**SELF-CLEANSING WAND**
The self-cleaning function cleans the entire wand before and after each use.

**PREMIST™**
Using the incoming water supply, a pre-mist wets the toilet bowl surface aiding in the elimination of waste approximately 80 percent better than a dry bowl.

**NEW TECHNOLOGY EWATER+®**
Electrolyzed water is a proven disinfectant used in food preparation and cleaning. After each use, TOTO’s eWater+ mists the bowl with electrolyzed water, reducing the need for harsh cleaning chemicals.
*On Washlet S350e & S300e only

**DEODORIZER**
The deodorizer effectively cleans the air around the toilet using powerful filters. Air is drawn in, passing through an ionized carbon filter to eliminate unpleasant odors.

**HEATED SEAT**
The specially designed, contoured seat is heated to provide maximum comfort. An integrated sensor maintains the desired setting between 82°F and 97°F.

**SOFTCLOSE® LID**
The SoftClose lid closes gently to eliminate seat slamming. The S350e & G500 model lids are activated by sensors for automatic opening and closing.

**DRYER**
Enjoy the ease and comfort of drying with the temperature-adjustable warm-air dryer.

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
HOW IT WORKS

**FRONT & REAR CLEANSE FUNCTION**
With the touch of a button, a wand extends from under the seat for soothing warm-water cleansing.

**eWater+ (ELECTROLYZED WATER)**
After eight hours of non-use, eWater+ is automatically sprayed.*

**PREMIST™ (WATER)**
Premist water is sprayed into the bowl.

**WAND SELF-CLEANING**
Wand is cleaned with water.

**eWater+ (ELECTROLYZED WATER)**
Wand and bowl are cleaned with eWater+.*

* eWater+ is available in Washlets S300e & S350e only.
WASHLET®
G500 WITH INTEGRATED TOILET
MS970CEMFG (elongated)

- 3D Tornado Flush™ system
- Dual-Max
- CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze
- Sleek, low profile skirted one-piece
- Elongated front bowl
- 12” rough-in
- Mounting and connection hardware included
- Universal height
- ADA compliant
- Washlet cleansing with 5 water pressure settings
- Front and rear cleanse
- Adjustable water and seat temperatures
- Oscillating spray option
- Warm-air dryer
- Built-in air deodorizing system
- Auto open/close lid
- Hands-free automatic flush
- Meets WaterSense efficiency and performance standards

WASHLET®
G400 WITH INTEGRATED TOILET
MS920CEMFG (elongated)

- 3D Tornado Flush™ system
- Dual-Max
- CeFiONtect™ ceramic glaze
- Sleek, full skirted one-piece
- Elongated front bowl
- 12” rough-in
- Mounting and connection hardware included
- Universal height
- ADA compliant
- Premist™ of bowl before each use
- Washlet cleansing with 5 water pressure settings
- Front and rear cleanse
- Adjustable water and seat temperatures
- Oscillating spray option
- Warm-air dryer
- Built-in air deodorizing system
- Auto open/close lid
- Hands-free automatic flush
- Meets WaterSense efficiency and performance standards

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
Electrolyzed water is a proven disinfectant used in food preparation and cleaning. After each use, TOTO’s eWater+ mists the bowl with electrolyzed water, reducing the need for harsh cleaning chemicals.

*On Washlet S350e & S300e only*
WASHLET™
S350E
SW584 (elongated)
SW583 (round)

• Washlet cleansing with 5 water pressure settings
• eWater+® technology
• Premist™ of bowl before each use
• Front and rear cleanse
• SoftClose® seat
• Adjustable water and seat temperatures
• Oscillating spray option
• Warm-air dryer
• Built-in air deodorizing system
• Instantaneous water heating
• 2 user memory
• Quick release feature
• Auto open/close lid
• Night light

WASHLET
S300E
SW574 (elongated)
SW573 (round)

• Washlet cleansing with 5 water pressure settings
• eWater+® technology
• Premist of bowl before each use
• Front and rear cleanse
• SoftClose seat
• Adjustable water and seat temperatures
• Oscillating spray option
• Warm-air dryer
• Built-in air deodorizing system
• Instantaneous water heating
• 2 user memory
• Quick release feature

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
**WASHLET**

**C200**
SW2044 (elongated)
SW2043 (round)

- Gentle aerated, warm water, dual action spray with oscillating and pulsating feature
- Premist™ of bowl before each use
- Front and rear cleanse
- SoftClose® seat
- Adjustable water temperature and pressure
- Warm air drying with five variable temperature settings
- Built-in air deodorizer
- Convenient slim wireless remote, with illuminated touch pad
- 2 user settings
- Adjustable seat temperature

**WASHLET**

**A200**
SW2024 (elongated)

- Gentle aerated, warm water, dual action spray with oscillating and pulsating feature
- Front and rear cleanse
- SoftClose seat
- Adjustable water temperature and pressure
- Convenient slim wireless remote
- Adjustable seat temperature
- 2 user settings
- Available only in #01 Cotton

**WASHLET**

**C100**
SW2034 (elongated)
SW2033 (round)

- Gentle aerated, warm water, dual action spray with oscillating feature
- Premist of bowl before each use
- Front and rear cleanse
- SoftClose seat
- Adjustable water temperature and pressure
- Warm air drying with three variable temperature settings
- Built-in air deodorizer
- Arm control panel
- Adjustable seat temperature

**WASHLET**

**A100**
SW2014 (elongated)

- Gentle aerated, warm water, dual action spray with oscillating feature
- Front and rear cleanse
- SoftClose seat
- Adjustable water temperature and pressure
- Warm air drying with three variable temperature settings
- Built-in air deodorizer
- Arm control panel
- Adjustable seat temperature

**Available Colors**

- #01 Cotton
- #12 Sedona Beige
For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.

www.totousa.com

WASHLET
## WASHLET COMPARISON CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G500</th>
<th>G400</th>
<th>S350e</th>
<th>S300e</th>
<th>C200</th>
<th>C100</th>
<th>A200</th>
<th>A100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS970CEMFG (elongated)</td>
<td>MS920CEMFG (elongated)</td>
<td>SW584 (elongated)</td>
<td>SW574 (elongated)</td>
<td>SW2044 (elongated)</td>
<td>SW2034 (elongated)</td>
<td>SW2024 (elongated)</td>
<td>SW2014 (elongated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLOR:
- #01
- #12

### CLEANSE:
- REAR CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- SOFT REAR CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- FRONT CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- WIDE FRONT CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- OSCILLATING CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- PULSATING CLEANSE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEATING
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- WATER PRESSURE CONTROL
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
- WATER TEMPERATURE CONTROL
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
- WAND POSITION ADJUSTMENT
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

### AIR:
- AIR PURIFIER (DEODORIZER)
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- AIR DRYER
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- AIR TEMPERATURE CONTROL
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS

### SEAT:
- HEATED SEAT
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- HEATED SEAT TEMPERATURE CONTROL
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 5 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS
  - 3 SETTINGS
- SOFTCLOSE® SEAT AND LID
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

### SENSOR:
- SEAT SENSOR
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- AUTOMATIC OPEN AND CLOSE LID
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- AUTOMATIC FLUSH
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- NIGHT LIGHT
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

### REMOTE CONTROL:
- REMOTE CONTROL
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- REMOTE CONTROLLED SEAT
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- REMOTE CONTROLLED FLUSH
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

### HYGIENE:
- REMOVABLE LID
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- CEFIONTECT™
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- ewater™
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- PREMIST™
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- WAND CLEANING MODE
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- SELF-CLEANING WAND
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

### ENERGY SAVING:
- ENERGY-SAVE TIMER
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
  - 3, 6, 9 HOURS
- AUTO ENERGY SAVER
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- ON / OFF BUTTON
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100
- connect® OPTION®
  - G500
  - G400
  - S350e
  - S300e
  - C200
  - C100
  - A200
  - A100

* Connect® is a Washlet and toilet system specially designed to conceal the supply connections. Please refer to the Connect® brochure for more details.
Introducing the new Connect+ concealed Washlet connection kit. Comprised of a Connect+ Washlet and toilet, the kit is specially designed to conceal the Washlet’s power cord and water supply hose for a seamless installation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECT+ TOILETS</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBERS</th>
<th>KIT NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ULTRAMAX® II 1G®</strong></td>
<td>CST604CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW604584CUFG#01 MW604574CUFG#01 MW604204CUFG#01 MW6042034CUFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ULTRAMAX II</strong></td>
<td>CST604CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW604584CEFG#01 MW604574CEFG#01 MW604204CEFG#01 MW6042034CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARLYLE® II 1G®</strong></td>
<td>CST614CUFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW614584CUFG#01 MW614574CUFG#01 MW614204CUFG#01 MW6142034CUFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARLYLE II</strong></td>
<td>CST614CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW614584CEFG#01 MW614574CEFG#01 MW614204CEFG#01 MW6142034CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPREME® II</strong></td>
<td>CST634CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW634584CEFG#01 MW634574CEFG#01 MW634204CEFG#01 MW6342034CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINA® II</strong></td>
<td>CST644CEFGT20#01</td>
<td>MW644584CEFG#01 MW644574CEFG#01 MW644204CEFG#01 MW6442034CEFG#01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONNECT+™ SYSTEM CHART**

**ONE-PIECE**

**TWO-PIECE**

**MATCHING TANK ST453U**

**MATCHING TANK ST454E**

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
1 Gallon Technology (1.0 GPF)

TOTO’s 1G toilets offer substantial water savings without wavering on our renowned performance. Using our powerful — yet surprisingly quiet — gravity-fed Tornado Flush™ technology, 1G fully evacuates the bowl with an ultra-efficient one gallon of water.

Regular Flush

Tornado Flush

35% Water Savings Per Year

Reduces Water Use by 35% or More on Average over a Standard 1.6 GPF Toilet

TOTO 1G Toilets
5,840 Gallons Used in Flushing
$175 Operation Cost PER YEAR

Standard 1.6 GPF Toilets
9,344 Gallons Used in Flushing
$280 Operation Cost PER YEAR

*The average American flushes five times a day at home. Assuming an average household of 3.2 people over 365 days @ 3¢ per gallon.
ONE-PIECE TOILETS

NEW
CARLYLE® II 1G
MS614114CUFG (Elongated)

ULTRAMAX® II 1G®
MS604114CUFG (Elongated)

TWO-PIECE TOILETS

NEW
VESPIN® II 1G
CST474CUF(R)(G) (Elongated)

DRAKE® II 1G
CST454CUF(R)(G) (Elongated)

NEW
DRAKE II 1G
*CST453CUF(R)(G) (Round)

*Available only in #01 Cotton
(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
(R) Right-hand trip lever available

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
ONE-PIECE
TORNADO FLUSH™ TOILETS

TOTO’s industry-leading Tornado Flush system features a state of the art hole-free rim design that creates a powerful whirlpool of water. Combined with the extraordinarily smooth Cefiontect glaze that prevents particulates from adhering to porous, ceramic surfaces every inch of your bowl stays cleaner, longer. Cefiontect’s ion barrier keeps everything clean which leads to fewer chemicals in the environment and less water used for cleaning.
CARLYLE® II
MS614114CEF(R)(G) (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

ULTRAMAX® II
MS604114CEF(R)(G) (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

CAROLINA® II
MS644114CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

SUPREME® II
MS634114CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

AIMES®
MS626214CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS214 seat included

LEGATO®
MS624214CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS214 seat included

ECO SOIRÉE®
MS964214CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS214 seat included

ECO GUINEVERE®
MS974224CEF(G) (Elongated)
SS224 seat included

AVAILABLE COLORS

#01 Cotton
#12 Sedona Beige
#03 Bone
#11 Colonial White
#51 Ebony

(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
(R) Right-hand trip lever available

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
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ONE-PIECE TOILETS CONTINUED

AQUIA® ONE-PIECE TOILET; MS654114MF
**ECO LLOYD®**
MS934214EF (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

**AQUIA®**
MS654114MF (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

**ECO SUPREME®**
MS864114E (Elongated)
MS863113E (Round)
SS114 seat included (MS864114E)
SS113 seat included (MS863113E)

**ECO ULTRAMAX®**
*MS854114E(L)(G) (Elongated)*
*MS853113E (Round)*
SS114 seat included (MS854114E(L)(G))
SS113 seat included (MS853113E)
ADA height available (MS854114E(L)(G))
CeFiONtect available (MS854114E(L)(G))
Standard glazed model available

**ULTIMATE®**
MS854114 (Elongated)
MS853113 (Round)
SS114 seat included (MS854114)
SS113 seat included (MS853113)
1.6 GPF only

**AQUIA®**
MS654114MF (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

**ECO ULTRAMAX®**
*MS854114E(L)(G) (Elongated)*
*MS853113E (Round)*
SS114 seat included (MS854114E(L)(G))
SS113 seat included (MS853113E)
ADA height available (MS854114E(L)(G))
CeFiONtect available (MS854114E(L)(G))
Standard glazed model available

**ULTRA®**
MS654114MF (Elongated)
SS114 seat included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVAILABLE COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#01 Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12 Sedona Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#03 Bone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Colonial White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 Ebony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*1.6 GPF version available
(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
TWO-PIECE
TORNADO FLUSH™ TOILETS
**VESPIN II**
CST474CEF(R)(G) (Elongated)

**DRAKE II**
CST454CEF(R)(G) (Elongated)

**DRAKE II ROUND FRONT**
*CST453CEF(R)(G)* (Round)

**MARIS®**
CST484CEMF(G) (Elongated)

**CONNELLY®**
CST494CEMF(G) (Elongated)

---

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- #01 Cotton
- #11 Sedona Beige
- #03 Bone
- #11 Colonial White
- #51 Ebony

*Available only in #01 Cotton
Two-piece toilet seat sold separately
(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
(R) Right-hand trip lever available
For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
TWO-PIECE TOILETS CONTINUED
**ECO DRAKE** TRANSITIONAL
**CST744EN(G)** (Elongated)
CST743EN (Round)
ADA height available (CST744ELNG)
Standard glazed model available

**ECO DRAKE**
* **CST744E(R)(G)** (Elongated)
* CST743E(R) (Round)
ADA height available (CST744ELG)
Bolt-down tank lid available
Standard glazed model available

**ECO CLAYTON**
* **CST784EF** (Elongated)

**WHITNEY**
CST754EFN (Elongated)

**ECO DARTMOUTH**
CST754EF (Elongated)

**ECO PROMENADE**
* CST424EF(G) (Elongated)
* CST423EF(G) (Round)
ADA compliance applies only to elongated
Standard glazed model available

**AQUIA**
**CST412MF** (Elongated)
CST416M (Elongated)
ADA height available (CST416M)
Bolt-down tank lid available
Standard glazed model available

**ECO NEXUS**
CST794EF(R) (Elongated)

Two-piece toilet seat sold separately
*1.6 GPF version available
(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
(R) Right-hand trip lever available
**10" Rough-in available

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.

AVAILABLE COLORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>#01 Cotton</th>
<th>#12 Sedona Beige</th>
<th>#03 Bone</th>
<th>#11 Colonial White</th>
<th>#51 Ebony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Two-piece toilet seat sold separately
*1.6 GPF version available
(G) Ebony #51 less CeFiONtect
(R) Right-hand trip lever available
**10" Rough-in available

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
WALL-HUNG TOILETS

MARIS® WALL-HUNG TOILET; CT486FG
AQUIA® WALL-HUNG TOILET
CT418FG (Elongated)
Can be mounted at ADA height
Requires WT151M/W152M
Requires Elongated seat or Washlet sold separately
Standard glazed model available

MARIS® WALL-HUNG TOILET
CT486FG (Elongated)
Can be mounted at ADA height
Requires WT151M/W152M
Requires Elongated seat or Washlet sold separately

MH WALL-HUNG TOILET
CT437FG (D-shape)
Can be mounted at ADA height
Requires WT153M/W154M
SS117 seat required

DUOFIT™ IN-WALL TANK SYSTEM - 1.6/0.9
WT151M (PEX supply line)
WT152M (Copper supply line)
2 x 6" installation
2 x 4" outlet kit available
Push plates sold separately

DUOFIT IN-WALL TANK SYSTEM - 1.28/0.9
WT153M (PEX supply line)
WT154M (Copper supply line)
2 x 6" installation
2 x 4" outlet kit available
Push plates sold separately

PUSH PLATE
YT800#WH
White plastic

PUSH PLATE
YT820#CP
Polished chrome
A hidden mounting screw

PUSH PLATE
YT820#SS
Brushed stainless steel
A hidden mounting screw

PUSH PLATE
YT830#WH
White glass

AVAILABLE TOILET COLORS
#01 Cotton

Wall-Hung toilet seat sold separately
For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
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TOTO

LAVATORIES
LUMINIST® LIGHTED ROUND VESSEL LAVATORY; LLT152#63-BL
AQUIA SINGLE-HANDLE FAUCET; TL416SDH
**NEOREST II**
LT793
Basin W 29-1/2" x D 17-11/16"

**LUMINIST+ RECTANGLE**
LT151
W 19-11/16" x D 12-5/8" x H 3-9/16"
Basin W 17-7/8" x D 10-13/16"

**LUMINIST ROUND**
LT150
Ø15-3/4" Dia. H 3-9/16"
Basin Ø14-7/8" Dia.

**LUMINIST LIGHTED ROUND**
LT152#63-BL (Shown)
Ø15-5/8" Dia. H 2-3/8"
Basin Ø14" Dia.
LT152#63-WH
Ø15-5/8" Dia. H 2-3/8"
Basin Ø14" Dia.

**NEOREST KIWAMI® SEMI-RECESSED**
LT944G (Shown)
W 29-3/8" x D 17-5/8"
Basin W 28-7/16" x D 16-15/16"
LT995G
W 23-7/16" x D 15-5/8"
Basin W 22-1/2" x D 15"

**KIWAMI RENESSE® II**
**LT171G**
W 25-5/8" x D 17-3/4" x H 2-3/4"
Basin W 21-5/8" x D 12-3/4"

**KIWAMI RENESSE I**
**LT172G**
W 18-1/8" x D 18-1/8" x H 2-1/8"
Basin W 16-1/8" x D 12-1/2"

**ARVINA® SQUARE**
LT574
W 16-9/16" x D 16-9/16" x H 4-15/16"
Basin W 16-1/16" x D 16-1/16"

**ARVINA ROUND**
LT572 (Shown)
Ø15-3/4" Dia. H 4-15/16"
Basin Ø15-1/4" Dia.
LT573
Ø16-9/16" Dia. H 4-15/16"
Basin Ø16-1/8" Dia.

**MARIS®**
LT480G
W 19-1/2" x D 15-5/32" x H 2"
Basin W 18-13/16" x D 15-1/16"

**NEXUS®**
*LT791
W 24" x D 17-3/8" x H 6-3/8"
Basin W 15-3/4" x D 11"

**ALEXIS®**
LT524(G)
Ø17-3/4" Dia. x H 6-3/8"

**LARISSA®**
LT523(G)
Ø17" Dia. x H 6-1/4"

**CURVA®**
LT185
W Ø18" Dia. x H 3-13/16"
Basin W Ø13" Dia.

**WAZA® NOIR®**
FLT141
W Ø15-1/8" Dia. x H 3-9/16"
Basin W Ø15-9/16" Dia.

* Available in single-hole, 4", or 8" centers
** Available in single-hole or 8" centers

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
GUINEVERE® PEDESTAL LAVATORY; LPT970.8/LPT972.8
SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET; TL970SDLQ
NEXUS®
*LPT790
W 24" x D 17-3/8" x H 34"

WHITNEY®
*LPT754
W 25" x D 19" x H 34"

CLAYTON®
*LPT780
W 27" x D 19-5/8" x H 34"

GUINEVERE®
**LPT970/LPT972
W 27-1/8" x D 19-7/8" x H 34" (LPT970)
W 24-3/8" x D 19-7/8" x H 34" (LPT972)

PACIFICA®
*LPT908N
W 25-3/8" x D 19-1/2" x H 34"

DARTMOUTH®
*LPT642
W 24-1/4" x D 18-1/4" x H 34"

PROMENADE®
*LPT530N/LPT532N
W 27-1/2" x D 22-1/4" x H 34-3/8" (LPT530N)
W 24" x D 19-1/4" x H 34-3/8" (LPT532N)

PROMINENCE®
*LPT242(G)
W 26" x D 21-1/2" x H 34-1/2"

SOIRÉE®
**LPT960/LPT962
W 29-1/2" x D 19-5/8" x H 34" (LPT960)
W 25-1/8" x D 18-7/8" X H 34" (LPT962)

PACIFICA®
*LPT908N
W 25-3/8" x D 19-1/2" x H 34"

SUPREME®
*LPT241(G)
W 22-7/8" x D 19-5/8" x H 34-1/2"

WHITNEY®
*LPT754
W 25" x D 19" x H 34"

* Available in single-hole, 4", or 8" centers
** Available in single-hole or 8" centers

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
WALL-HUNG LAVATORIES

SUPREME® WALL-MOUNT LAVATORY; LHT241
SILAS® WIDESPREAD FAUCET; TL210DD
**PROMINENCE**
*LHT242(G)*
W 26" x D 21-1/2"

**SUPREME**
*LHT241(G)*
W 22-7/8" x D 19-5/8"

* Available in single-hole, 4", or 8" centers
** Available in single-hole or 8" centers

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
UNDERCOUNTER LAVATORIES

ATHERTON™ UNDERCOUNTER LAVATORY; LT231
OBERON-S SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET; TL363SD
AIMES®
LT626(G)
W 17” x D 15”

ATHERTON™
LT221
W 17” x D 13”

CONNELLY®
LT491(G)
W 14” x D 14”

GUINEVERE®
LT973(G)
W 18-1/16” x D 15-3/8”

PROMENADE®
LT533
W 18-1/2” x D 14-1/2”

LEGATO®
LT624(G)
W 17” x D 15”

LLOYD®
LT931
W 21” x D 14”

VERNICA®
LT156
W 19-1/2” x D 12-3/4”

WAZA SULTANA®
LT624#01-NB
W 17” x D 15”

WAZA TIRAZ®
LT624#01-NC
W 17” x D 15”

LT191(G)
W 20-1/2” x D 12-3/8”

Pattern detail
Pattern detail

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
SELF-RIMMING
LAVATORIES

NEOREST® LAVATORY, LFC991GQ
NEOREST® COMBINATION
LAVATORY FAUCET
LFC991GQ
W 29-1/2" x D 19-5/8"

VERNICA™ DESIGN II
*LT155
Basin W 20" x H 18"

WAZA™ NOIR™
FLT132
W 24" x D 15"

WAZA NOIR
FLT142
W 25-9/16" x D 17-1/16"

PROMENADE®
*LT531
W 22-1/2" x D 18-3/4"

CLAYTON®
*LT781
W 25" x D 18-1/4"

SOIRÉE®
**LT963
W 27-1/2" x D 18-7/8"

GUINEVERE®
*LT971
W 28-1/8" x D 19-5/8"

CURVA®
LT182 (w/faucet hole)
LT180 (w/o faucet hole)
W 22" x D 19"

ULTIMATE®
*LT512(G)
W 19" x D 19"

SUPREME®
*LT511(G)
W 20" x D 17"

PACIFICA®
*LT909
W 25-5/8" x D 17-3/4"

* Available in single-hole, 4", or 8" centers
** Available in single-hole or 8" centers

For more information on dimensions please refer to product spec sheet.
TOTO is globally recognized as the leader in research and development for the bathroom. But we’re not innovating, just for innovation’s sake – our technologies are developed to create bathroom products that not only perform reliably, but conserve water and improve the quality of people’s everyday life too.

1G 1G toilets use the power of gravity to provide the most efficient flush in the industry.

TORNADO FLUSH™ Previously known as Double Cyclone Flushing Technology. Tornado Flush features a state-of-the-art, hole-free rim design that offers dual-nozzle bowl cleansing, creating a centrifugal rinsing action that cleans the bowl more efficiently.

3D TORNADO FLUSH™ Previously known as Dual Max Cyclone. 3D Tornado features three powerful nozzles that create a powerful centrifugal rinsing action and combines it with the conservation of 0.9 or 1.28 GPF.

DUAL-MAX® Dual-Max indicates a dual flushing system that optimizes conservation by allowing you to select either 0.9 or 1.28 GPF and 0.9 or 1.6 GPF.

E-MAX® E-Max indicates high performance, high-efficiency flushing technology using only 1.28 GPF. It features a 3” wide flush valve, large trapway, and extra-large siphon jet.

G-MAX® G-Max indicates a reliable flushing technology with 3” wide flush valve, large trapway, and extra-large siphon jet.

CeFiONtect™ Previously known as Sanagloss. CeFiONtect glaze prevents visible and invisible waste from sticking to ceramic surfaces, leading to the use of less chemicals and water to clean.

ADA Product complies with Americans with Disabilities Act accessibility guidelines.

UNIVERSAL HEIGHT Universal Height indicates toilets that allow for a more comfortable position across a wide range of users.

SKIRTED DESIGN The trapway is concealed by smooth porcelain, making the toilet easier to clean.
Indicates a product featuring an integrated, automatic, sensor activated function. Products like the Neorest, select Washlets, EcoPower Faucets and Flush Valves, Soap Dispensers and Hand Dryers.

AUTO FUNCTIONS

Products that meet the EPA standards for water efficiency and performance criteria. Toilets are 1.28 GPF or less, faucets are 1.5 GPM, and showers are 2.0 GPM.

WATERSENSE


CALGreen

Meets CalGreen Water Regulations for new construction and permitted remodel.